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OH THE HUSTINGS.

tiIC..M ovatio-- Ti:.M)i:iti:ii
Cl,.Vltlv AT CI.lMCl k.m;

Another Joint ltUuttksiuu ICotivccn
Tlic two C'ltmlidatcs ror iovcrnor.
l'crliii) tlic l.usi of tho

OfforiMl tho
"Little ;iant l'rciiiii.U) Kcscntiil.
A Scrioiii. AcclUuui.

As per previous arrangement the
second, and doubtless tho last joint
discussion of the campaign between
Judge Ueorge Clark 'and Governor
James S. Hogg took place yesterday
tit Cleburne Both came on the same
train which arrived at 10:30 a. m. and
as the "Little Giant" stepped upon
tho platform at the depot cheer after
cheer went up, which echoed and re-

echoed from the hill tops for miles
around Several cannou salutes ot
wolcomo were fired. Judge Clark
wbb escorted to the carriage, in wait-
ing, by the committee, amid tho dead-
ening cheers of thousands of his sup.
porters, where he stood for a moment

with uncovered head and bowed in
recognition of hia appreciation ot tho
heaity reception given him. The
liorses wore unhitched from the vchiclo
and almost before the judge was
aware of it he was whiling along the
streets, drawn oy as many strong
hands as could be laid on the carriage.
In this way he was taken from the
depot, a distance of half a mile, to the
hotel

Tho contrast between this
demonstration and the recop-lio- n

given Gov. Hogg was marked, to
such a dogreo as to arouse in the
magnanimous breasts of some of
Judge Clarks friei.ds a feeling of pity.

The Governor was driven to the
hotel accompaniod by only a few of
his adherouts, followed by his tlvrd
party contingent on horsoback who,
it is said, had been persuaded to pin
on Iloeg badges to make a show. The
consideration shown in this particular

by the troops from the "forks of the
creek" served to liohten thn imUr.
rassment of the governor and at tho
tame time to remove some of the
sympathy engendered by his cool re-

ception.
Tho arrangement for the speaking

to commonce at 1:30 p. m; Gov. Hogg
to open, Judge Clark to follow and
the governor to olo3e was dcoided
upon.

By tho time the hour for the
speaking camo tho already large
crowd had been augmented by several
thousands from tho surrounding coun
try and train loads from Dallas, Fort
Worth and other oities. It was
plainly seen that the red badge was
Jarcelv predominant, and that
yktorv for Olark was assured.
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ISitensivo preparation hud boon
made for the occasion and among other
improvements, to aooommodito the
immense crowd, was the construotion
01 a largo acini-circula- r amphitheater
with raised seats. This was closely
packed with both ladies and gentle-mon- .

A few minutoa buforo tho
speaking was to have commonce 1 one
tier of seats, with its freightage of
precious bodios, gave way and camo
crashin ' to the izrouud. hurting a
number of the occupants quite
severely.

Ciov Hogg was introduced by Sen- -
at0r Urane, 01 (Jleburnc, una procccu
od to tell the uooole what ho would
do if eleotod irovernor. First, said he,
I shall obey tho constitution; second,
in so far as my prerogative permits I
shall soothe laws faithfully excouted,
third, I shall obey to the loiter the
demands of tho pcoplo expressed
through tho Democratic platform;
fourth, I shall favor a law that limits
tho rights of corporations to our pas-

toral and agricultural lands and
to require those that own
lands to sell 'hem within a reasonable
timo consistent'with vested rights, aud
leave tho state, fifth, I shall f Ivor a
law that will prevent extravagant
issues of oountv, town and oity bonds;
sixth, 1 shall favor a law that will re
quire railroad companios to issue only
suoh stocks and bunds as aro provided
in tho constitution or law, 10 lake the
wind and watorout of their bonds aud
prevent extravagance, soventh, I shall
favor and stand by the commission as
it is now. These are the propositions
I submit, living issues, arid invite my
honored friend to join in the discus
sion.

atereu stocks anu bonds were
ed by Mr. Hogg at considera

bio lensth and he then took up "the'
commission question not "a" com-

mission and handled it in the same
stylo and upon the same line as he has
heretofore done.

The governor expressed himsolf as
still strongly favoring tho appointivo
commission.

After reading extracts from somo
of Judge Clark's speeohes and having
spoken himself out of ideas he closed
with about fifteen minutes to spare.

THE HEPL .

Jurgo Clark was introduood by Mr.
H. 13, Brown and arose, but before he
could say anything the Hogg crowd
sot up a howl and continued for fully
iilteen minutes, as if by premeditated
intent to provent him from speaking,
to the disgust of every high minded
lady and gentleman on the grounds.
Once during a lull in this disgraceful
spectacle Judge Clark said: "I have
como here to speak "

Order was finally restored and he
proceeded as follows:

"I listoned patiently to the govern-
or when he promised to give us a dis-

cussion on new issues, but upon the
conclusion of his speech you must
agree with me that ho has preaohed
to you the same old story that he has
been preaching for moro than two
years. What olse have you heard
bat a discussion of watered stock and
a commission onoof them absolutely
a dead issue and the other
sible to inject any life into, Lnurrau
for Hogg and disorder

impossi-jgic- al

Ho calls on me to stato my issues.
Let mo state them.

1. A government of the people, by
the peoplo and for the people. The
concentration of all power in the
hands ot the people and taking away
its conccnti ation from your state
capitol.

2. Enaouragement to labor and cap-ita- l

from all parts of the entiro civil-
ized world to come to Texas, enjoy its
protection and help us to build up our
great state and make it blossom as a
rose.

Thoro is another issue applause, a
careful reading of the constitution of
my state.

If I am elected governor I shall see
that every law passed i3 constitutional,
even an alien land law.

The judge discussed the stooks and
bond question at length.

Tho governor said he has had an
opportunity to squeeo water out of
stock since he has been governor, and
he has not availed himself of tho op-

portunity. In the Missouri, Kansas
and Texas case he approved tho law
consolidating all tho lincH belonging
to that railroad. Wnat did ho author
ize that road to do? The building of
that road cost from $1.),000 to $20,.
000 a mile, and in tho charter ho au-
thorized tho issue of $00,000 a mile
Applause. I do not blamo the gov-

ernor for talking beforo the people, but
I do ulamo him tor preaohing by the
hour about watered bonds and stooks
when he knows that ho has no power
and the state has no power to squeezo
the water out of them. Applauso
I must presume, governor, that you
aro in favor of tho Brown bill?

This was addressed to Gov. Hogg.

While speaking on tho question of
railroads and the need of the encour-

agement of investment ot capital in
Texas, tho Hogg followers kept up a
continued series of ungentleinanly in-

terruptions, at times foicing the speak-

er stop and wait for a lull so ho oould
make himself hoard During one of
theso pauses to await quiet Mrs Dr.
T. J. Ragley and Miss Leoh Sanders
stepped forward to tho stund and each
presented Jtidiro Clark with a beauti- -

lul boquet. Great applause
Now, Judge Clark proceeded, wo

strike tho commission, I am in favor
of a commission, not tho commission.
Tho disorder which had prevailed at

intervals since the judgo appeared on
the stand now becamo wild and for
fifteen minutes ho was orio J down by
the opposition j

"This," observed au old gontloman
very excitedly, "is the result of a

aotion to bulldoze Judgo
Clark. Peoplo told mo on the street
before tho meeting commenced that
it was resolved to cry down Judge
Clark. It is disgraceful to think that
a gentleman who comes before the
people of Texas as a candidate for tho
highost ollico in their gift should be
treated with such disrespect,"

Order was finally restored through
the intercession of Mr. Crane, but at
no time during the speech did
the interruption enteral oeaso
Judse Clark next reiterated his views
on tho commission question and said :

"I want a commission that will fix
and maintain rates. Do you like
that? I want a commission that will
have the power and tho inclination to
protoct every living man, worn m and
child in Toxas against every kind of
a railroad, That is the kind of a
commission I want. How does it suit
you?

The alien land law, the elective
commission and tho investment of the
public school fund was exhaustively
discussed.

At the closo of Judge Clark's
speech ho was cheered to the coho,
and it continued to suoh an extent
when Gov. Hogg took the stand that
it was ovidont a determined spirit of
retaliation forthe indignity oH'erod by
the Hogg men had possession of the
Clark supporters.

But little of Hocc's closing speech
could bo heard and alter clattering
away for perhaps twenty or thirty
minutes he lost his temper and began
to abuse the Olark men. This abuso
was oontinuod soms tima and he
finally gave up and took his soat.

NOTES.

Throughout his whole spaeoh, and
all the organized efforts of
the Hogg men to prevent
Judge Clark from speaking he didn't
once lose his head or become the least
ruflled.

It was rumored that several persons
had been killed by tho falling of the
scat, but this proved junfounded.

As fast as the injured could be re-

moved from beneath the ruins some
wero taken to tho drug stores and
othtrs to their homes and all the doo
tors, both resident and visitincr, wero
called upon to render medical and sur- -

assistance, and willingly did sqj.
a uc not ui uijurcu au i&r as leainou

is as toiiows:
Miss Lizzie Gibson, oity, noso

broken, badly bruied all over.
S. N. Gafnin, Midlothian; ankle

sprained.
Miss Ada Bills; face cut.
G. L Ford, Grandviow; ankle

sprained.
Y. A. Graham; ankle hurt.

Doss Rodgers; dadly bruised on arms
and shoulders, thought to be internally
injured.

Wash Morgan; legs prained.
Coko Oionn, Grandview; leg

broken at ankle; amputation was at
first thought necessary, but the limb
was sot and he ia resting easy.

E. Warren, Joshua, foot broken and
bead bruised.

II. II Abbott, Midlothian; cut
about tho head and otherwise b'uised.

A. Hammel, Alvarado; arm injured.
Frank P. Smith, district clerk of

Botquo county, badly bruised.
E. K. Evans, Crawley; hurt in

breast.
Miss Lulu Squires, hnad bruisod.
Iloran Park, Alvarado; hip hurt.
Carey Fahm, AUarado; injured in

thigh.
Louis Warren; thigh broken.
George Youug, head hurt.
Tho viotory at Cleburne was even

more pronounced in favor of Clark
than at Cameron Tuesday. X

Spanish Leaf.
There are many good five cent

cigars on the market but nono that
will comparo with the genuine
"Spauish Leaf.'' Warrented froo
from drugs. Sold by Ray Napier,
Hotel Hoval dear stand.
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Shooting Gallery, south side quiro
open day and night. Drop in

71
T,

And we can always give you the
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OUR FACILITIES
THE BEST.

FOR THE BED ROOM.
Notice our splendid new stock of

Clieval Bedroom ""J.ti at
$20,323. 50, $25.00, S2S.50, vjo, $35'. $4,oo and $45.oo- -

For The Dining Room.
We arc showing the only complete assortment of cheap side

boards in the market. Notice our SOLID OAK HOARDS at $16 00
$20.00, $25.00, $30.00 and $35.00.

SOLID OAK EXTENSION TABLES,

FIVE XOrvIJKS.
FOR THE PARLOR.

New stock of Wicker Rockers, Chairs, Settees, Etc.

And see our great stock while it is complete.

Plush Upholstered PARLOR SUITS at $27.50 to $60.00.

Waco Furniture Company,
Cor. Sixth and Jacksou,

P. S. Buy the baby a buggy. We
Carriages at $7.00 to $20.00.

r fur.

best value for your money.

near Waco Co.

are a large stock of fine

The paper for the Busi-
ness man, the Mech-

anic, the Artisan.

More Local News than was
Ever Printed in a Waco

Daily before and

When you see it in The
News you know it

Is So.
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showing
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